PC SILVER SHOW SERIES
SPOOKTACULAR

1749 W Jarrettsville Rd Jarrettsville, MD 21084
Indoor Show Ring
Sunday October 25, 2020
8:30 AM

Provisional WPCSA Silver Rating
No Post Entries Accepted - Entries must be postmarked by Oct 12, 2020

OFFICIALS

Judges: Shawn Bigley- Colora, MD
Christie Scott- Christiana, PA

Secretary/Safety Coordinator: Bonnie Six
410-241-2958 (C)

Information: Margaret Almond
410-343-0468 (H) 410-459-4498 cell

Day of Show Only: 410-241-2958

Veterinarian On Call Phone number to be posted at the show

EMT Dial 911

Farrier On Call Phone number to be posted at the show

Rules Commission Margaret Almond, Sally Steinmetz and Bonnie Six

Please Note: * There is no stabling available for the show *
* * NO Post Entries Accepted * *

*** Required for all ponies***
A negative Coggins Test Certificate or copy thereof within one year of the show

We will follow all Federal, State, and Local ordinances regarding COVID-19 restrictions and guidelines. These links will also be posted outside the show office https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
DIRECTIONS TO Vintage Oaks Horse Farm – Take Rt 23 to Rt 165 turn right, go to the intersection of old Rt 23 & Rt 165 (Jarrettsville) turn right onto Old Rt 23 (W Jarrettsville Rd) Turn right at the entrance of Jarrettsville Creamery and follow the signs (will be the second drive past the gas station on the corner)

RULES & REGULATIONS
In Addition to the General Rules of the WPCSA

1. **ELIGIBILITY:** This show is open to ponies registered with and foals eligible for registration with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America. Person making entry and the eligibility of the animal shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the Local Competition.

2. **Payment of Fees:** Only Cash, Checks or Money Orders payable in U.S. Currency will be accepted. A $25.00 fee will be assessed for Non-Negotiable Checks. Fees must be paid in full with paperwork and signatures complete before numbers will be issued.

3. **Entries:** Must be postmarked no later than Oct 12, 2020 to be accepted. NO POST ENTRIES ACCEPTED. All entries require Negative Coggins taken within one year of the date of the show. Copy of Pony Registration Papers and Measurement Cards MUST BE attached to the entry form. Incomplete entries will not be processed and will be returned.

4. **Fees:**
   - Double Judged Breeding, with WPCSA fee $40.00
   - Performance Classes $15.00
   - WPCSA recording fee, performance only $5.00
   - WPCSA Non- Member fee $5.00/owner
   - WPCSA Non- Member Measurement fee $5.00

5. **Number Fee:** The number you are given will be your number for all the Shows in the 2020 PC Silver Series. You may turn in your number at the end of the show, where it will be put in your folder awaiting the next show. If you lose your number, you will be charged a fee of $10.00.

6. **Scratches:** Entry Fees (minus a $10.00 fee per animal) will be refunded by mail ONLY UPON THE PRESENTATION OF A VET’S CERTIFICATE AND NOTIFICATION TO THE SHOW SECRETARY before the start of the show.

7. **Prize Money:** The prize money for this show totals $240.00. $10 will be given for each judge in the following divisions: Champions of Section A and Section B Fillies, Colts, Stallions, Mares and Geldings; Grand Champions of Sections C/D and Half Welsh/Part Bred.

8. **Ribbons:** No ribbons will be given. All classes will be placed 1st to 4th. Look for results to be available on line after the show.

9. **Height and Measurement:** All entries age 6 and over must present a measurement Card from the USEF or WPCSA or be measured before getting your numbers to show. All ponies in performance classes must have a measurement card. Measurement will take place at 8:00am on the day of the show. Non WPCSA members must pay a $5 non member measurement fee.
10. **Dogs:** Please leave your dogs and other pets at home. If they come, they **MUST be on a leash or crated.**

11. **Bathing Ponies:** This facility has no place for you to bathe your ponies.

12. **Motorized Vehicles:** There will be no motorized vehicles such as golf carts or scooters allowed on the grounds.

13. **Protective Head Gear:** Protective head gear must be worn by all mounted riders at all times. Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show grounds. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.

14. **Classes may be divided** at show management's discretion if entries warrant

15. **Food:** You will need to bring your food and drinks.

16. **Stabling:** Please note that there is NO stabling available for the show.

17. Every precaution will be taken for the safe keeping of every animal and article upon the grounds. Show management, WPCSA, employees, officials, volunteers or Stifler Properties LLC or Vintage Oaks LLC will in no case be responsible for any damage or accident which may occur. Each exhibitor will be solely responsible for their own liabilities if incurred, as well as damage or injury to any other person or property, caused by the exhibitor or any of the animals exhibited by him/her.

18. For animals in harness, animals must be fully bridled while hitching and unhitching. Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched; anywhere on the show grounds will result in instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

*Entries are made by Owners, Trainers and Exhibitors with the understanding that they are familiar with the aforementioned rules and regulations.*

---

**Coggins/Rhino:** A negative Coggins test certificate, or copy thereof, within one year of the show is **required.** A vaccine for Equine Rhinopneumonitis within 90 days of the show is **strongly recommended.**
**Motels:**
Best Western Invitation Inn, 1709 Edgewood Rd., Edgewood, MD
Phone (410) 612-1200
Holiday Inn, 2118 Emmorton Park Rd., Edgewood, MD
Phone (410) 679-7971

Hampton Inn, 2112 Emmorton Park Rd., Edgewood, MD
Phone (410) 670-6000
Days Inn, 2116 Emmorton Park Rd., Edgewood, MD
Phone (410) 671-9990

Ramada, 1700 Van Bibber Rd., Edgewood, MD
Phone (410) 679-0770 or (800) 228-5150

**Feed Store:**
The Mill of Bel Air  (closed on Sunday)
410-838-6111

**Resturants:**
Jarrettsville Creamery
1747 W Jarrettsville Rd Jarrettsville, MD 21084
(410) 692-5100

*There will be NO food available on the show grounds*
PC SILVER SHOW SERIES CLASSES
Starting at 8:30 am

Classes will be run in numerical order

Breeding Divisions:

Section A Breed Classes Prize money of $10 to each judge's Champion.

1. WPCSA A Yearling or Under fillies
2. WPCSA A 2 yr old Fillies
3. WPCSA A Jr. Champion Filly- No Entry-Qualify Only
4. WPCSA A Yearling or Under Colts
5. WPCSA A 2 yr old Colts
6. WPCSA A Jr. Champion Colt- No Entry-Qualify Only
7. WPCSA A 3 and 4 yr old Mares
8. WPCSA A Mares 5 and Over
9. WPCSA A Sr. Champion Mare- No Entry-Qualify Only
10. WPCSA A 3 and 4 yr old Stallions
11. WPCSA A Stallions 5 and Over
12. WPCSA A Sr. Champion Stallion- No Entry-Qualify Only

Grand Champion A
13. WPCSA Grand Champion Section A- No Entry-Qualify Only

Section B Breed Classes Prize money of $10 to each judge's Champion.

14. WPCSA B Yearling or Under Fillies
15. WPCSA B 2 yr old Fillies
16. WPCSA B Jr. Champion Filly- No Entry-Qualify Only
17. WPCSA B Yearling or Under Colt
18. WPCSA B 2 yr old Colt
19. WPCSA B Jr. Champion Colt- No Entry-Qualify Only
20. WPCSA B 3 and 4 year old Mares
21. WPCSA B Mares 5 and Over
22. WPCSA B Sr. Champion Mare- No Entry-Qualify Only
23. WPCSA B 3 and 4 yr old Stallion
24. WPCSA B Stallions 5 yrs and over
25. WPCSA B Sr. Champion Stallion- No Entry-Qualify Only

Grand Champion B
26. WPCSA Grand Champion Section B- No Entry-Qualify Only
**Sections C/D Breed Classes** Prize money of $10 to each judge's Grand Champion.

27. WPCSA Sections C/D Filly 2 & Under  
28. WPCSA Sections C/D Colt 2 & Under  
29. WPCSA Sections C/D Mare 3 & Over  
30. WPCSA Sections C/D Stallion 3 & Over  

**Grand Champion Sections C/D**  
31. WPCSA Grand Champion Sections C/D- No Entry-Qualify Only

**Supreme Champion Sections A, B, C & D**  
32. WPCSA A/B/C/D Supreme Champion- No Entry-Qualify Only

**Gelding Classes** Prize money of $10 to each judge's Champion.

33. WPCSA Section A Gelding 2 and Under  
34. WPCSA Section A Gelding 3 and Over  
35. WPCSA Champion Section A Gelding- No Entry-Qualify Only  
36. WPCSA Section B Gelding 2 and Under  
37. WPCSA Section B Gelding 3 and Over  
38. WPCSA Champion Section B Gelding- No Entry-Qualify Only  
39. WPCSA Section C/D Gelding, all ages  

**Supreme Gelding**  
40. WPCSA Supreme Champion Gelding- No Entry-Qualify Only

**Part-Bred/Half Welsh Breed Classes** Prize money of $10 to each judge's Grand Champion.

41. WPCSA Part-Bred/Half Welsh 2 & Under  
42. WPCSA Part-Bred/Half Welsh 3 and Over  
43. WPCSA Grand Champion Part-Bred/Half Welsh- No Entry-Qualify Only

**44. WPCSA JUNIOR WELSH HANDLER- Class open to Junior Exhibitors**

Lunch – Costume Class to be held during Lunch Break

**PERFORMANCE:**

45. WPCSA Leadline Walk- Rider 7 and under  
46. WPCSA Leadline Walk- Trot-Rider 7 and under  
47. WPCSA Leadline Walk- Trot Poles-Rider 7 and under  
48. WPCSA Leading Rein- Rider 4-8 years  
49. WPCSA Walk– Rider 12 and under  
50. WPCSA Walk- Trot- Rider 12 and under
51. WPCSA Walk- Trot Poles- Rider 12 and under
52. WPCSA Child’s First Pony- Rider 4-10 years
53. **NEW** Child’s First Pony- Mount over 12.2-14.2 Rider 10-12 years
54. WPCSA Walk- Trot Adult Equitation
55. WPCSA Short Stirrup Equitation Under Saddle- Riders 12 and under
56. WPCSA Short Stirrup Equitation Over Fences – Rider 12 & Under

**WPCSA LOW HUNTER**

57. WPCSA Low Working Hunter Over Fences 18” OR 2’
58. WPCSA Low Working Hunter Stake Over Fences 18” OR 2’
59. WPCSA Low Working Hunter Under Saddle
   WPCSA Low Hunter Champion & Reserve- No Entry-Qualify Only

**WPCSA ENGLISH PLEASURE**

60. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure, Junior
61. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Junior
62. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior
   WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Champion & Reserve- Jr- No Entry-Qualify Only
63. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure, Adult
64. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Adult
65. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Adult
   WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Champion & Reserve- Adult- No Entry-Qualify Only
66. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
67. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
68. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult
   WPCSA C/D English Pleasure Champion & Reserve- No Entry-Qualify Only
69. WPCSA Partbred/Half Welsh Conformation English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
70. WPCSA Partbred/Half Welsh Working English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
71. WPCSA Partbred/Half Welsh Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult
   WPCSA Partbred/Half Welsh English Pleasure Ch & Res- No Entry-Qualify Only

**WPCSA WESTERN PLEASURE**

72. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure, Junior
73. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure, Junior
74. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Junior
   WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Champion & Reserve- Junior- No Entry-Qualify Only
75. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure, Adult
76. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure, Adult
77. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Adult
   WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Champion & Reserve- Adult- No Entry-Qualify Only
WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.

Membership Application

Applicant(s) Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________Telephone _____________________________
Email______________________________   Website___________________________________

Application for (check one): _____ New membership* _____ Renewal membership

NOTE: All annual memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.
Add $10 for foreign memberships.

Type of Membership (check one): Fee

_____ Life $1000 Individual Only

_____ Junior Life $1000 Individual Only - Birth date ____________

_____ Annual $50.00 Individual Only

_____ Annual Family/Firm $60.00 Immediate family unit or firm/corporation *List names below

_____ Annual Junior $30.00 Age 18 & Under Birth date___________(no vote; will not receive yearbook or appear
in member/breeder directory).

_____ Annual Associate $35.00 Individual Only. No discount on registration and transfer fees; no vote;
& will not be listed in the member-breeder directory)

*If Family/Firm membership, please list individuals’ names: (give dates of birth for children under 18)

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

*New members receive the following literature packet: Member-breeder list; Welsh Pony leaflet; Welsh Cob
brochure; Care & Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rule Book and By-Laws; three-
inch WPCSA window decal.

Please complete this form and mail with correct membership fee to:
Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., P. O. Box 2977, Winchester, VA 22604

Amount enclosed: _____________________ OR Charge to my: (circle one) VISA  MASTERCARD

Name as it appears on card _______________________________________________________

Card number ____________________________ Exp. date ____________________________

Signature _________________________________________________________________
Entries must be post-marked by Oct 12, 2020

Complete both sides & ATTACH copies of Coggins, Registration Papers & measurement cards

Please print all requested information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>USEF #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIRCLE BREEDING CLASSES TO BE ENTERED**

Exhibitor Name and WPCSA #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>33</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40.00

**CIRCLE PERFORMANCE CLASSES IN WHICH DESIGNATED EXHIBITOR IS TO BE ENTERED**

| 44 | 45 | 46 | 47 | 48 | 49 | 50 | 51 | 52 | 53 | 54 | 55 | 56 | 57 | 58 | 59 | 60 | 61 | 62 | 63 | 64 | OFFICE |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
|    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>65</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>x$15.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Name and WPCSA #

| 44 | 45 | 46 | 47 | 48 | 49 | 50 | 51 | 52 | 53 | 54 | 55 | 56 | 57 | 58 | 59 | 60 | 61 | 62 | 63 | 64 | OFFICE |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
|    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>65</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>x$15.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Name and WPCSA #

**TOTAL ENTRY FEES**

Mail Entries with Fees to:

PC SILVER SHOW SERIES
C/O Bonnie Six
5125 Jolly Acres Rd.
White Hall, MD 21161

WPCSA Non member fee/per owner $5.00

WPCSA recording Fee-if not in Breeding $5.00

TOTAL DUE
Signatures Required in Two (2) Places (at X) on back

Entries not signed will not be accepted—Carefully Read This Agreement Before Signing!

Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken; 4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the competition. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

Signature Below indicates that I have read and understand the above.

X ______________________________________ X _____________________________________
Owner/Agent Signature Exhibitor Signature (see below if Jr.)

Print Owner/Lessee of Record Name                               Print Exhibitor Name
_____________________________________  _____________________________________
Owner WPCSA #                                                              Exhibitor WPCSA #
_____________________________________  _____________________________________
Mailing Address Mailing Address
_____________________________________  _____________________________________
City                                          State  Zip Code
_____________________________________  _____________________________________
email address email address
_____________________________________  _____________________________________
Area Code & Phone Number Area Code & Phone Number
_____________________________________  _____________________________________

Junior Exhibitor Permission to Exhibit
To be signed by Parent or Guardian

I hereby consent to the entry of my child in this horse show and acknowledge that I have read this entry form and agree to the application terms, conditions, waivers, and consent as set forth herein and accept responsibility here under for the participation of said Junior (minor).

Parent/Guardian Signature                                             Print Jr. Name                        Jr. age & birth date
_____________________________________  _____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature                                             Print Jr. Name                        Jr. age & birth date